(12) Frank Farson
     Danville
     City Manager

(13) W. C. McCubbin
     Danville
     Mayor

(14) George E. Surber
     Floyd
     Merchant

(15) Dr. Edw. Lautenschager
     Salem
     Dean, Roanoke College

(16) Donald L. Jordan
     Roanoke
     N.A.M., Past President
     Natl. Assn. of Christians & Jews

(17) Arthur Taubman
     Roanoke
     B'nai Brith

(18) Roy Herrenkohl
     Roanoke
     Educational leader

(19) Dr. Perry Kendig
     Salem
     President, Roanoke College

(20) Lacey Pratt
     Roanoke
     Junior League, Fine Arts, etc.

(21) Jack Smith
     Roanoke
     Exec. Dir., Chamber of Commerce